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REAL ESTATE
farm Ann kax.ii lami kor

nnnih Dakota ntlnaed.
FOR 8ALK 10,000 ACnF.S

ef choir agricultural land In trie famous
White ltfvrr valley of Lymin county. We
liave had an abundance of rainfall, and
there la no place where you could mako
a more profitable Investment than In tnis
(imoui valley. We want some good live
agent. Liberal commissions paid, write for
full partlculare. Dudley Scheffer Land Co.,
Vivian, 8. U.

MluflltaMM,
HAVE TOU A FARM KOR SALR OR

TRADE? Or do you want to buy one?
Mint vuur nint known through TlIK DK4
MOINr: CAPITAL, the want medium of
loae: nates: 1 i.ent a word for ach ineer-tlun- ,

ten. a n. .0 cmis all men. Cir-
culation. 41.0U0; largest of any Iowa dnl.y
Give ua a trial. Address The Capital. Land
Dept.. Ie Mulfias. loa

REAL ESTATE LOANS

OARVIN UKOS.. d floor N. T. Life. T,00

to liuu.uw on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans, Trust Co.

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith stCo.. 1220 Farnam St.

1100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bid., lath and Farnam.

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

LOANS to home owner and home build-r- e.

with privilege of making partial pay-me-

W. H. THOMAS.
COS First National Bank Bid.

t.SOO to tS.OOO on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Rea Estate Co., 1002 N. Y. Life. Douglas
or A 2152.

SWAPS
Two-stor- y brick business block, 1 stores,

office on 2d floor, large, light basement;
modern; steam heated. Rented 11,560 per
year. Price 116.000; mortgage t.".0U at 6
per cant, due In five years. Trade for
land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
60S N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 13.

WANT TO EXCHANGE IOWA FARM
FOR MERCHANDISE.

400 ACRES, good dwelling, I barns, t wind
mills, lots of woven wire fence, about five
miles to railroad, plenty good shade, small
amount timber, fine lay out for handling
stock, excellent pasture, mortgages fll.OM,
will put In equity and some cash, either
general stock or hardware and Implements,

176 per acre. BOSSEKMAN BROS,SrUe Ia.

house, lot 44x132. Modern except
heat. Price $3,000 clear. Want to trade for
house close In, worth up to $6,000. Will
pay cash difference or assume. Nowata
Land and Lot Co., V New York Life Bldg.
PhoDe, Red 1999.

WANTED OMAHA PROPERTY.
For 160 acres of good Irrigate.' land lo-

cated about six miles south of Greeley,
Colo., or will accept good merchandise. M.
R. Snodgrass, 116 Good Blk. Des Moines, la,

WANT TO TRADE FOR AUTOMOBILE
80 acres of choice land, situated in Fall

Rlvr county, South Dakota; all level, and
can be placed under plow and grow any-
thing; close to water; within eight miles
of Hot Spring, S. D. ; plenty ol water. O.
B. Flannlgan, Smlthwlck, 8. D.

Want Omaha
Property

I own 180 acres of splendid Irrigated
farm land close' to town and surrounded
by prosperous farms. My price Is $80 per
acre, which Includes perpetual water right
On account of poor health I want to move
to town and will take in Omaha property
(or V to the value of my farm and take
a mortgage for the balance. Addreas B 27,
care Bee.

GOOD Iowa and Minnesota land to ex-
change for general merchandise and hard-
ware stocks; many bargains. The Mercan-
tile Adjustment Co., Guthrie Center, la.'.

House Wanted
I have a fine 160 acres of irrigated

land In Scott s Bluff county, Nebraska,
priced at 180 per acre, for sale. Will
take an Omaha residence of $4,000 to
$,000 aa part payment. My land will be
worth $100 an acre within two years.
Addreas F 28, care Bee.

IF IT 19 ANY KIND OF TRACK. 8KB
A. B. LATHROP.

D. 2061 .421 Bee.

220 acres North Dakota land, free of In-

cumbrance, for good Omaha property.
Phone Harney 133d.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOE
and house. If prices aca right

e can sen your "property tor you. '
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Bi'.ite m N. Y. Life Bldg. .

I

WANTED lO BUY

ACETYLENE carbide cane which have
2 been used In country. Must be priced

right. City Garbage Co., UOyN. Utn bt.,
.v Auiuvia, lion.

BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHK8.
via uoia, eio. naihaa, u b. uiu di,

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d fur
nlture, carpeU, clothing and shoes. 'Phone
Uouglos bil.

WANTED TO BORROW- -

FOR SALE Gilt edge first mortgage
per cent bonds. Address 2, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Furnished, first
clars hotel with privilege of buying l(
croven to be a winner. 40 to 40 rooms.
V. M. Thomas, General Delivery. Dm
Moines, la.

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of Ah Slie. List with Us. .

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
$24 N. Y. Lite Bldg. 'Phone Red 1)39.

GENTLEMAN and wife wish to secure
board and room with private family In
residence district, Hanscom park or West
Farnam preferred. F 475, liee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
BOY, 14 years old, would like place for

the summer. Red 546.

WANTED Ladles' clothes to laundry by
first class laundreee. Call Doug. tool.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

INIOM STATION .Tenth and Mnsna.

Union Pacific Leave. Arrive.
Ban Francisco Overland

Limited a 8:15 am all:J0 pm
China & Japan Fast

Mall a 4:10 pm a $.45 pm
Atlantic Express a 6:45 am
Oregon St Wash. Ex. ...a 4:00 pm a 5:30 pm
Los Angeles Limited.... al2:45 pm a 8 SO pm
Denver Special a 6:47 am al2:30 am

i $

1 Colorado Special all:4 pm a 7:41 pm
Colorado Express a 8:50 pm a 6:00 pm
Chi. -- Portland Special... all M pm a 8:20 pm

) North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4:45 pm
; Grand Island Local a 6:30 pm al0:30 am
i Lincoln-Beatric- e Local. bl2:4rt pm b 1:30 pm
) a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.
' Mlsaonrl I'rt l"

K. C. A St L. Ex a 20 am a 7:16 am
K. C. 8t. L. Ex all 15 pm a 6:50 pm
Illinois Central

' Chicago Express a 7 00 am a t'4t pm
, Chicago Limited a 6.0" pm a 8:uo am

Minn. St. Paul Kx b 7:00 am
: Uinn.-B- t. Paul Lid a I 00 pm a 8 00 am
! Chlenaa, Mllwaekee A St. Paal

Overland Limited a 11:43 pm 7 S am
' Omaha-Chicag- o Expreea.b 1 15 am. $ 80 am
! Oniaha-Savana- h k"x c 7.15 sm $ am
. Colo-Cali- f. Exp a 00 pm It pm
I Colorado Special a 7 5.' am 11.33 pm
j Perry-Omah- a Lotal b 6 li pm 11.03 pm

rhleaa Great Uestere
i Chicago Limited a i ll pm

Twin City Limited a $ SO pm a 7 13 am
Twin City Kapreae a 1:00 am a 8:30 pm
Chicago fevspreaa m 8:4$ pia

RAILWAY TIME CARD oatlnne.

hivmmu or;iitMtrs
NORTH BOUND.

Twin City Express a Til am alO 10 pm
moui Lity LiOdi a rf.9 im pm
li nn. Dak. ta E , Ow put a I 15 am
iaio city limited wj piu a 7 .JO am

EASTBOUND.
urns ha Express a 7:00 am ett am
Chiai;o Local al:ui pm a 1:H pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a i.20 pm a 1 11 pre
Cliltaio Special a :ui pm a J:M am
rsrlflc Coast-Chicago- .. .a :00 pm a 1:2 pre
Los Anmtlm Limited. ...a :i pn all. 20 pre
Overland Limited all :4a pm a 7:4 em
Denver Special aU:40 am a M am
i srroli Local a 4.JO pm a l:f0 am
Fast Mail - pm

WK3T BOUND.
Llneoln-Chadro- n .!...... ; U am all :00 am
sorfolk-bo- i a 7.M) am al0:4K pm
Long Pine-So- . Platte. ...b I 13 pm a 6 20 pm
Hastings Supriior I I 13 pm b i 90 pm
pea1wood Hut prlngs.a :.V ptn 8:20 pm
respcr-Lsnrte- r a 2 - pm allOOam
Freinont-Alblo- a b t:J0 pm a 1:B5 pro

I at tlMUd t llll ,

Rocky Mouot'n Ltu.MU.JS a. m. alO:0 p. m.
.una Lj.a ! ... ..M a. IU. a 4:40 D. ID.

Lir.cJt, -- Y ...a ;.Z a. u. a 2.4j a. m.
Chi. Local Fass....ul: a. in. blu.itt p.
i luuiiies uutal

Pastenger a 4:00 p. m. a 12:30 p. m.
Chicago Lxpiess...a 4.40 p. in. a 1:13 p. in.
CUlcuuu Liuuiea..,.a o:U v. tlx. a $.02 a, w.

WEST.
The Mountaineer. . .a t.A a m. a 7 0S a. m.
ChlChgo-NebiasK- a Lid.

for Lincoiu a JO a. m. a $:4T p. m.
Colo. & Csl. Exp. ..a l.Jt p. m. a 4:10 p. m.
Okl. At Tex. bin. ..a 2 p. m. a i:w p. m.
Korky Mount'n L.td.aiu:l0 p. in. au:J p. nx
n a bask
Om.-S- L Louis Exp. a : p. m, a 1:28 a. m.
Mall and Express.. a 7:W a. in. tu.u p. to.
tinnKiry Loc i (from

Council ttiuirs)....b s:oo p. m. oio:i p. m.

IIUHLINOTOX n lOth aad

Parllsa-to- n

Tesve. Arre.
Penver end California. a 4:10 pm a 1:41 pm
Puget Sound Express. .a 4:10 pm ill" pm
Nebraska r"irti a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Blsok Hills a 4:10 pra a $10 pre
Northwest Express all :25 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a :20 am a :10 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm al2:15 pro
Nebraska Kxoresi a I:1S am a 10 pm
T.lncoln Locsl b 1:08 am
Lincoln Local a T:25 p" a 7:59 pm
Pchuyler-f"iattsmoutn..- s:w. em oie-i- am
Plattsmonth-Io- ....a (:18 am a 8:20 am
Bellevue-Platrmout- h ..a12:30 pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado Tjlmltnd all :25 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Ppeolal 7:15 pra all :0S pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 1:54 pm
Chicago Fast express. .a n:-- u pm a :w am
tnwa Local a :15 am a10:M am
Creston-Iow- a Ic.al a 8:30 pm a0:80 ara

tt. Ixula Express ..a :w pm aii:a ara
K. C. una Ml. JOifjm....i-j:- pm :i am
K. C. ahd Bt. Joseph. ...a :ib am a pot
K. C and JOSspa....a :w n

WEBSTER iTATION Flfteemth mm

Webster

Mlasoarl Paelfle
Auburn Local b 1:60 pm M2:li pm
Chteaco, St. Pawl, Minneapolis a

Omaha
Bloux City Express b 1:00 pm bIl-- am
Omaha Local e 8: JO Pm
B oux City Passenger r 9M ore
Twin City Passenger.. .b 6:80 am ,
Sioux City Local ..c 8:84 am
Emerson Local o i:m pm d f uo aoi

(a) Dally. b) DalUr excot Sunday.

JOY RIDE ON A PORPOISE

Fisherman Explores the ' Ocean Bot
tom Mounted on Finny

"Submarine."

A ride on the baok of a big porpoise,
according, to Charlie Penny of Flandera,
L. I., Is just a bit more exciting than selling
pink lemonade at a Sunday school picnic
He said so.

Penny Jumped astride of the biggest por
poise ever seen in these waters and took a
trrp with him to the bottom of the bay and
back, and a Joy ride around . Peconlo bay
for nearly a mile, while the porpoise bucked
like a broncho trying to shake off Its cap-
tor. It was no use, for Penny hung on as
a western cowboy does to the horse he is
trying to subdue. Penny and his brothers
work for Captain George A. Vail of River- -

head and Peoonlo as commercial pursuers
of the blueflsh. Of late Captain Vail and
his men have been annoyed by a school
of fifteen or twenty Immense porpoises,
headed by. a ferocious bull porpoise, which
dived into the hungry school of blueflsh
and filled them with such panlo that they
refused to take bait' .

In two powerboats, armed with shotguns,
Captain Vail and his fishermen started out
to round up the porpoises. Several were
killed, but the hide of. the bull porpoise was
so tough that the charge fired at him had
little effect. ' Two loads' of buckshot were
fired into his nose and along his side. The
fish jumped at . least six feet from the
water, turned on his side and darted away,
but soon came to the surface near the boat
to blow again.

None of the fishermen had boat hooks,
and while the fish was badly wounded, he
still had much fight left in him. - Blubber
and oil were ooslng from the shot holes,
making hint aa slippery aa a greased ple
at a country fair. The men reached over
the boat, but the fish was alive enough
to struggle and slip away from them, even
when the fishermen got a slip noose over
him. Penny then produced a big blueflsh
hook and tried to jab this In the thick
hide, without result.

"Walt a minute, boys; I'm going to have
that fellow," said Charlie Penny . aa the
other fellows were about to give up the
prise. Without waiting to remove shoes,
ciowes or nat, he leaped overboard, landed
astride of the broad back of the fish
twisted his feet around Its belly and his
arm around its neck, and hung on. The
fish found a new spark of life when hia
enemy landed on his upper deck. He gave
a snort dived and shot away with a rapid- -
uy mat would have made one of the Bliss
torpedoes in full flight look like a Long
Island freight train.

Penny knew that the fish would have to
come to the surface very quickly to blow,
for he was three-quarte- rs dead before the
excursion started. So he held on. A minuteor two later Penny was a long way from
his boats. He calmly reached around theporpoise's head with one arm and jammed
the big blueflsh hook down his blowhole
The fish was then fast. He made anotherfeeble effort to get away, but It was nouse.

"Hey, you fellows, come over here andget your fish!" shouted Penny to his fellow,
huntsmen.

The boats came over. The combinedstrength of the men couldn't lift the fishIn the power sharpie, so he was towed to.HivrhBl a n4 It ,
( iuui seven men to pull

mm out on the dock to have his picture
taken.-Phlladel- phla Record.

Fonr Miles Oat He La.shed.For his own amusement Paul Sorr runsa coach and four between the Hollandhouse and Larchmont The turnout isabout the snappiest thing In New YorkAnd Mr. Sorg, as becomes a very richman who can afford to take his sport in
t. !W,VrayL" ,h "ery '" of coiningday a party of weaterrptople, unfamiliar with coaching customs.engtLged the vehicle for the round trt'" "ur loppy norses were slashlnsthrouKh the park, and Mr. Sore-- , aawhip .hould. wj driving with the tips ofh s fingers. The sunlight and the keenair and the greenery got Into his blood.He turned to the host of the coachingparty on the seat behind him.

h'.1 Perfect day," said Mr. Sorg.The elements have combined to makehappy."
'What?" said the man behind.Mr. 8org called renewed attention to thescenery and the sun. "My soul expandsupon a day like this," said he.
"Well." said the man behind, "don'tyou expand too much. You watch yoiihorses, and we'll pay attention to the ele-

ments.
Mr. Sorg tells the story on himself, butadmits that he drove his team four miles

before be was able to laugh. New York
Baa.

Mis', .1" .1

Ideal Golfing Rig

The day of the starched, stiff linen collar
for ' athletlo wear has passed. Throats are
bare now in cool, comfortable fashion and
loose shirtwaist sleeves may be pushed
above the elbow. On this neat little outing

Boss of the Establishment

"Come on in! The water's fine!" yelled
the Boss of the Establishment

Thus he opened the swimming season
every year. For the laminar Dromiae con
stituted a sort of grace before bathing and
the Boss' wife would not have ventured
Into the water without hearing it

To her the formula had all the potency
of the umpire's "play ball!" And now
that it was uttered she ran heedlessly into
the water, just In time to meet with and
be bowled over by a rude and utterly ruth
less wave.

The Boss' wife came up spluttering and
laughing and ready for more, for It was
one of the. young woman's peculiarities
that, though she shrai In mortal terror
from a cold shower, she treated the ocean
quite as-i- f it were a playful puppy a point
of view which was the more remarkable
because she had never learned to swim.

This ' year the Boss had determined to
teach her a resolution which was also a
part of every season's program. So the
Boss' wife was not surprised to bear him
say in his most decided accents:

"Now, you've got to learn to swim this
yearf But 'first I'm going out to the float
You Just splash around shore till I come

back.. And don't you dare to go In too
deep!"

It was quite a long swim the Boss had
undertaken and hit wife, after splashing
and 'ducking and shrieking to her heart's
contenCrot tired of her lonely frolic with
the waves and waded ashore, where an
elderly woman, artist from their hotel was
sketching from a vantage point of shade
made by a huge green cotton umbrella.

"Come and sit by me," called the artist,
putting aside her work. "I certainly must
make a sketch of you in that red silk bath-

ing cap."
And, beguiled by flattery, she forgot

what she had told the Boss the night be-

forenamely, .that her elderly admirer
bored her beyond words and sat down be-

side rer.
As she did so sh looked out to sea and

saw, tar off, the Boss' head bobbing sleekly
up and down In the water like an unusually
progressive buoy.

The Boss' wife had made a discovery
concerning the talented vestal now engag
ing her attention which she had as yet
failed to Impart to the Boss. It was that
she viewed all mankind with the saccharine
sentimentality which suggested that she
wanted to preserve them on the generous
principle of a pound of sugar to a pound of
flesh.

The Boss learned all these things after
ward, however, when there was also re-

ported to him a conversation which, as
nearly as he can remember it, ran about as
follows:

'You must be terribly worried about your
husband when he swims away out like
that." simpered the artist.

The Boss' wife bristled aa she always
did when it was remotely suggested that
she might be sentimental about anything.
It is a habit that very sentimental persona
bave.

"Why fhould I worry about hlmT" she
lnauired. mllttantly. "He can swim."

And Just for that she turned away from
the water and faced the cliff which dropped
abruptly from the hotel.

AN EQUIVALENT.

et- - 'UH Liflttl I" -- ,
I 11 - - sal Hint

When ye marry Jim ill give ye.
house and tot"
"But Jim has already bought

house and lot"
"He has? Then I give ye a

fhoto album to put in ic"

RESlQM

leett itaaVt

blouse of cream flannel a touch of tan em-

broidery aids daintiness, and the brown
color scheme is completed by a brown neck-

tie and a brown and white-checke- d mohair
shirt, made short and fastening with but-

tons down one-htp- .

Xe Km a Kan-owing- -

Experience Trying to
Tsaoh Wlfle to Swim

The Bow gave his wite a
CWJriMINCi UESOJ.

The artist resumed her sketching and the
Boss' wife grew absorbed in the problems
of civil engineering and architecture in
volved in building a sand castle and a moat

She did not see the Boss as he emerged
from the- - water; neither was she aware
of the significant wink exchanged between
the artist and her dripping lord, as with
his flQger at his Hps he stole past them
and lay down behind a derelict . barrel a
few yards away.

Perhaps the novel sensation of helping
a man to play a trlok upon his wife
blinded the artist to the cruelty of. the
proceeding. "At any rate," she observed.
carelessly, as she went on painting, "I won-
der where your husband is. I dont see
him any more."

A hundred and thirty pounds of startled
womanhood whirled oceanward with the
rapidity of a revolving fan. A pair of
very wide brown eyes swept the Atlantlo's
dusky blue. But nowhere on Its voracious
surface was the head of a man to be dls
cerned. Far as the eye could reach noth
ing married Its mammoth monotony except
a few shabby fishing boats which had been
anchored all afternoon In an unromantlo
quest for bunkers.

"Do you see hlmT" quavered' the lady
artist

"No-o,- " faltered the Boss' wife, and then
to reassure herself she added: "But don't
worry about him. He's a wonderful swim-
mer. He's all right I'm not the least bit
afraid."

As she said she was not afraid her fear
executed a roulade on tfte final syllable
that Teraxslni might have envied.

And the Boss, hearing it, chuckled be
hind his barrel and was brutally glad.

But he reckoned without the susplolous
second thought of a young person who
conjugated everything in life in the inter
rogative mood.

Suddenly, without any explanation to
the base conspirator beside her, the Boss'
wife jumped to her feet and ran rapidly
toward the surf. Aa she did so the Boss
lost his supine serenity behind the barrel
and half rose upon his arm.

Once more a big wave growled an omi-
nous challenge to the strange, red capped
atom that was not afraid of it and then
opened its jaws and swallowed her.

The Boss had not made such a jump
since his college days.

"You little devil," he exclaimed, as he
dragged the dripplng lady Into shallow
water. "What did you di that for?
Haven't you any brains at all?"

"That's why," his wife retorted, with
something between a chuckle and a choke,
"I just wanted to call your bluff. I knew
If you were playing a trick, and weren't
drowned, you'd be scared and come and
get me and if you were drowned why
didn't care what happened to me."

And then the Boss gave his wife a swim
ming lesson.

But, as he admitted afterward, it was
nothing to the leeson she had given him.

Ad Interim.
Noah Webster was compiling his die- -

Horary.
"I know, of course," he said, "that this

Is a purely ephemeral work, but It will
serve a useful purpose as a sort of stop
gap, insert the hyphen there,. If you
please," he Interrupted himself to say to
the typewriter glrL "It will bridge over
the Interval between the crude literary be-

ginnings of Addison, Dr. Johnson and
Walker, of an earlier day, and the per
fected ne sparer style cards of the twan
tleth century."

From which we learn that the Immor
tal Noah took himself seriously, but sot too
seriously. Chicago Tribune.

LITTLE MMON KM TOE WIEEK E

The Flat of fio.l.
"Where the word of a king la there Is

power," or ss the revised version reads,
"The king's word hnth power, and who
may say unto him, what docst thou?" Eccl.
8:4. In Eccl. 12:10 we find these words:
"The preacher sought to find out accept
able words; end that which was written
was upilf.ht, even words of truth." In a
world as sin cursed as ours It Is no wonder
the preacher sought to find out acceptable
words; many other preachers have thus
sought. And their hearers are led to be-
lieve sometimes that the preachers have
not always fallen back upon that which
was written. Paul said to Timothv.

Preach the word"; and this. too. afler he
had taken an invoice of the sinful apostacy
of the future. Timothy was to preach the
word because in the last days perilous
times would come. Men were to be lovers
of their own selves, covetous, boasters,
proud, disobedient to parents, unthankful,
unholy, without natural affection, truce
breakers, false accusors. Incontinent fierce.
desplsers of those who are good, traitors,
heady, high minded, lovers of pleasure
more than lovers of Ood; having a form of
Godliness,' but denying the power thereof.
These were not to endure sound doctrine,
but after their own lusts would they heap
to themselves teachers having Itching ears
and would turn away their ears from the
truth and be turned unto fables.

The last days have long been here. Even
now many will not endure sound doctrine,
and not a few ministers have fallen Into
the very error that Paul warned Timothy
to avoid. They have adopted the policy
plan to please the itching ears of their
hearers. There Is too much truth In what
Colonel Dick Maple of the St. Louis
National Rip Saw says, when he declares
in his coarse way, "That many ministers
are cringing cowards; afraid to condemn
evil because It is too muoh practiced by
some of their paying members. Rather
than preach the word and warn such people
of their sure doom as hvDocrites. the
preacher goes on tickling their ears for
fear of losing some of the dollars that are
coughed into his pocket for avoiding the
Word. Some preachers, instead of study
ing 'To show themselves approved unto
Ood, handling arlrht the word of truth.'
study to see how they can avoid the truth,
and bend the scriptures to suit the hypo
critical lives of their members. They are
held under survellance by the fashionable
dupes of their congregations, and like a
monkey can go to the end of their string,
but no further. They can preach about the
latest novel, but must not aav too much
about sin, righteousness and Judgment
They can preach repentanoo to an extent
and conversion to a degree, but must not
say too much about justice, mercy and
faith."

While the changed conditions that obtain
from generation to generation require dif-
ferent methods of presenting the truth, yet
the principles of evangelism are forever
the same. The crying need of this as well
as every other generation is for the plain
gospel.

Paul's only speclfle for the apoetacy
which he foresaw was, "Preaoh the Word."
True the need is great and great power
must be used to meet it, but in the lan
guage of my text "Where the word of a
king Is, there is power." From the use of
the word kings elsewhere In the Bible,

Items of

The turban shaped hats that come well
down over the forehead are apt to be
rather trying when the brim is of stiff
straw, and I am glad, to see this harsh
effect has been very muoh modified by
adding a band of broad velvet ribbon
around the brim, an nc or lees of straw
showing at the lower edge.

Velvet is always becoming ' worn near
the face. Black is used on tha hats to a
great extent though there is no objection
to colors, provided that they match or
harmonise with the straw of the hat or Its
trimmings.

An improvement in closing the skirt
or whole gowns, seeing that the one piece
styles are so much In vogue, is Doing
adopted by the very best dressmakers
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BET. If. O. 1T1.ATJOHI.IH.
Pastor Lillian Ussier Xarford Memorial

United Brethren Church, Osiaha.

and from the netting of the text here. It Is
evident that by a king the author means
God. Granted as you may say, any king's
word carries power with It, but notice the
last clause of the text, "And who may
say unto him, 'what doest thou?" ' That Is
to say, this king's word Is unquestionable,
Infallible and final. There Is only one such
king; he Is Almighty God. And the word
uere referred to Is the tame as psalmist
had In mind when he sang: "The law of
the Lord Is perfect, converting the soul;
the testimony of the Lord is sure, making
wise the simple. The statutes of the Lord
are right, rejoicing the heart; the com-
mandment of the Lord Is sure, enlightening
the eyes." The fear of the Lord Is clean,
enduring forever. The judgments of the
Lord are true and righteous altogether;
more to be desired are they than gold, yea,
than much fine gold; sweeter also than
honey and the honey comb. Moreover by
them Is the servant warned, and In the
keeping of them there Is great reward."
Or this word Is the same that Paul graphi-
cally declared to be the "Dynamite of God
Unto Salvation." Yes, this Is the same
word that Jesus referred to when he said,
"The heaven and earth pass away, my
word shall not pass away."

Because this word Is God's word and car-
ries with It all power, I have selected for my
theme, "The Flat of God, or God's Effective
Decree." It Is effective, In that through
this word as a means rests the power to
regenerate men, transform communities,
mould the course of nations and redeem the
world. ,

The word of God has power to regenerate
men. "In vain la salvation looked for from
the hills or from the multitude of moun-
tains; truly In the Lord God is the salva-
tion of Israel. "All man's efforts to save
himself are vain. All have sinned and are
falling, short of the glory of God," and
none can by any means redeem his brother.
Vanity of vanities have long since been
written over every path that has not God's
holy seal stamped over Its archway. Look-
ing through man's finitely smoked glasses,
his case is hopeless. He Is beset on every
hand by countless evils. He has perverted
appetites that have an affinity for these
very evils, and the adversary of his soul

with much success. Instead of the old--

time broad hem on top lapping a nar- -

rower one, the former Is placed under
the latter. Then a casting thread is run
evenly down the middle of the wide
hem, as a guide for the eyes or buttons
that will be used for closing. Hooks or
loops, as the case may be, are sewn on
the narrower hem, and when the dress
Is closed It will be seen that the fasten-
ings come directly down the middle of
the back.

Now that the coffee peseolatora are al-

most universally in use, those possessing
them may like to know what an authority
on these excellent coffee pots has to say
about keeping them clean. He says: "At

l cvir ncur s:itir,'. '.'.si ilr.i.i: t.i
do this." lint viewed ;mm tlic ntuntlpolnt
of God's word man's prospects for salvation
aro as bright as the Divine jromlses. The
sure word cf Heaven's King has power to
save from every wllo of the devil. Like s
still pernuinent force It takes hold upon s
man when he Is tlown In the mire of sin,
and sometimes, slowly, sometimes swiftly,
but alwuys surely rnlsrs him up ami p'.ftnts
his feet on the reck Christ Jo-.m- . Kven
though the heart be as hard n.s mlnmunt,
yet like the drop of water sealed In tha
heart of a 8tne. which he.its ami bursts
the stone nssumler, so the milk of the
word sealed by the holy spirit In a man's
heart breaks up and removes the heart of
stone, and Implants In Its stead a tender
heart of flesh.

Paul's own conversion attests the power
of the words ho spoke, "I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ, for It Is the dyna-
mite of God unto salvation to every one
that bellevcth." This gospel had personally
appeared to him when he was cn a mis-
sion of severe persecution, and had not
only revolutionized his caturo, but had
changed the whole course of hl.s life. Tho
things he once hated, he now loved; and
the things he once loved, ho now hated.
Just so has the gonpel of Christ wrought
in the heart of many a m.:n slnco that
time. Moffat, somehow, succeeded In press-
ing the word of God home to the heart of
Africaner, the South African outlaw, and
from that very hour Africaner devoted his
life to furthering tho Interests of the Gos-
pel. Lin ChiiiK Ting, the Chinese opium
fiend, found all he needed In tho word of
God to cure him of the dreadful opium
habit, and send him back among his former
associates with a message from God burn-
ing In his soul. There was a man in Eng-
land who was so coarse, so vile, and so
profane, that he was a terror to all who
knew him. Women screamed with fright
when they saw him approaching; children
fled from him as from a devil; but the word
of my God my King took hold upon his stony
heart, and gave us John Bunyan and Pil-

grim's Progress. There was a boy in Eng-

land who worked day after day In the
damp cellars of a mercantile establishment.
His whole life seemed doomed to menial
toll and obscurity, but one day he heard a
still small voice calling him higher. He
obeyed and became the celebrated George
Whltefield.

Other Instances. Innumerable, from both
sacred and profane history, might be given,
all testifying to the power of God's word
to save man. In the language of Mr.
Moody, "The word found Jacob a mean
tricky Jew and left him with a sweet
kingly nature; it found Moses an impetu-
ous murderer and left him the meekest
man of all history; It found David a ruddy
face shepherd boy and left him the sweet
singer of Israel; it found John an ambitious
politician and left him the beloved dis-

ciple; It found Luther a narrow, selfish
monk and left him the apostle of liberty."
I might add that It found John B. Gough
In the drunkard's gutter, and left him the
world's greatest temperance orator; it
found Colonel Hadley a vicious outcast and
left him the apostle of love. All this has .

been wrought by the word of our King.
His word has power to take the vilest sin-
ner you and I may ever meet and make
of him a polished Jewel in the kingdom
of our God.

,J
least once a week unscrew the valve seat
on the end of the tube and clean the valve
and its chamber. A brush comes with each' pot with which to clean the round hole In'
the bottom of the pot and also to clean the
tube. Use hot water soapsuds for washing
the inside of the pot and rinse In clear hot
water. Alkalis should never be used, as
they will ruin parts made of aluminum."

The newest shoes are arched for the
shortening effeot and have a medium vamp.

All the blues are popular up to the faint-
est Marie Antoinette tint

Plain colored satin ribbons made lnte
rosettes are a fad of the moment

Interest to the Women Folk
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